
the leprosy in the 'case before us was not congenital, and even if GHAirDti
the Hindu law could be extended to the case, it is not applicable 
on the facts found.

W e do not consider that the appeal can be supported^ and 
must, therefore, dismiss it with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Muttusami Atjyar mid Mr„ Justice Wilkinson.

SANKUMANI ( P l a in t if f ), A pp e l l a n t , 18s9.
Octoter 24:4

V. -------------
IKORAN AND OIHBES ( D ePENDANTs ), E bSI’ONDENTSo ’*̂

Jurndiation by consent— Waiver of want of jm'isiiotion—Giml Frocedurc Cock, s. 25, 
order made under, iviilioiit notics to the party not applying.

A suit for laud ■was filed in 1883 in. the Subordinate Coxu't of Oocliin. Itt'1884 
the GrovemmeiLfc, by a notiflcation under Act III  of 1874, transferred the distriot 
where the land was situated from the jurisdiction of that Court to that of the 
Subordinate Court of Calicut, whereupon the plaintiff applied to the Diatxict Court 
to transfer the case to the hie of the first-mentioned Court under s. 25 of the Coda 
of Civil Procodiire. The Distiict Judge granted the application without notice to 
the defendants. Tlie defendants went to trial, and also preferred an appeal against 
the decree, which was passed in ftivour of the plaintifi, without objection to the 
jurisdiction of the Court,

In exGcirtion of the above decree, (which was affirmed on appeal) the plaintiS 
was obstructed. He, therefore, filed the present suit, against the obstructors under 
the provisions of s. 331 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and they pleaded that the 
decree sought to be executed had been passed without jurisdiction:

Seld, (1) that the want of notice to the defendants of the application made 
under s. 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure waa immaterial ;

(3) that the defect, if any, of the jurisdiction of the Court passiug the 
decree had been waived by the defendants, and that the present defendants were 
precluded from availing themselves of it.

A p p e a l  against the decree of L. Moore, District Judge o£ South 
Malabar, in appeal suit No. 259 of 1888, reversing the decree 
of E. K . Krishnan, Subordinate Judge of Oaliout, in original 
suit No. 24 of 1887.

The plaintiff obtained a decree for possession of certain laijd
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Sankumasi in original suit No. 25 o£ 1883 on the file of the SulDordinate 
Court of CooMn. The decree was dated 12th March 1884.

The execution of this decree was resisted as regards part of 
the land by the present defendants, against whom ho accordingly 
filed this suit under the proyisions of section 331 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure,

The defendants pleaded, inter alia, that the Subordinate Court 
of Cochin had no jurisdiction to pass the dooree sought to be 
executed by reason of a notification of Q-overnment, Judicial 
Department, No. 40, published m  Fort- 81. George Qazo.tte of 2nd 
February 1884, whereby the Governor in Council notified under 
Act I I I  of 1873, ss. 4 and 10, that the Court of the Subordi
nate Judge at Cochin had, from 11th January 1884, ceased to 
•exercise jmisdiotion, and that the Subordinate Judge at Calicut 
had, from the same date, been invested with jurisdiction over the 
seven Manaprom amshoms in which the land in question in 
original suit No. 25 of 1883 and in the present suit was situated. 

On the other hand it was argued that exhibit T, which was 
an order made by the District Judge of South Malabar on miscel
laneous petition No. 93 of 1884, gave jurisdiction to the Subordi
nate Court at Cochin. That petition was presented by the plain
tiff, and prayed that the District Judge sliould iasuo an order to 
the Subordinate Judge at Cochin to hoar and determine original 
suit No. 25 of 1883 himself and not transfer it to th.e Bubordinato 
Court at Calicut, The order of the District Judge on. tloB peti
tion, which was made without notice to tho defendants, was as 
follows: Under section 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure,
original euit No. 25 of 1888 is transferred for disposal to Subordi
nate Court, Cochin,”  It appeared that the suit was defended in 
the Subordinate Court at Cochin and an appeal preferred against 
the decree of that Coui’t without objection taken as to jurisdiction.

The present suit was dismissed by the District Mmisif on the 
ground that tho decree sought to be executed had boon passed 
without jurisdiction, and his decree was affirmed on appeal by the 
District Judge.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal 
Simdam Ayyar for appellant.
Bmharan Nayar for respondents.
J u d g m e n t ,— W e are unable to conom' with the opinion of the 

Courts below that the decree of the Cochin Subordinate Ooui't iu
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original suit No. 25 of 1883 is bad in law. The notice prescrilbed SANKuajANr 
"by section 25 of the Civil Procedure Code is intended for the 
benefit of the party in the suit other than the party applying fox 
transfer, and defendants in the above suit would have been entitled 
to object to the transfer on the ground that notice had not been 
given. But admittedly they by their conduct in going to trial 
submitted to the jurisdiction, and not only suffered the Cochin 
Coui't to pass a decree against them, but also appealed from that 
decree without taking any objection to the jurisdiction of the 
Court. The only question, therefore, is whether they were at 
liberty to waive their objection to the validity of the order by 
which the Cochin Subordinate Court acquired jurisdiction. In 
Ledgard v. and M imkshi v. 8ubrmnamja{2)^ the Privy
Council have pointed out that in cases in which a Court has no 
inherent jurisdiction, waiver will not confer jurisdiction; but in 
oases in which a Coui't has Jurisdiction, but there has been some 
irregularity in the initial proceedings upon which it exercised 
jurisdiction, the defect is one which can be cured by waiver, though 
it may be made a valid ground of objection to the exercise of 
jurisdiction. It must not be overlooked that under section 25 the 
District Court can of its own motion transfer, and the provision, 
therefore, as to notice is one in the nature of procedure and 
practice as observed in FarJc Gate Iron Com])any v. Goatss(3) with, 
reference to 18 and 14 Viet. Cap. 61, sect. 14, and in Graham v.
Ingleby{4:) with reference to 4 Ann. Cap. 10, sect. 11, It is, there
fore, clear that as the objection was not taken by the parties in 
the Suit, but on the contrary waived, any defect in the order con
ferring jurisdiction on the Cochin Court must be held to have been 
cured. W e have also to observe that both the Lower Courts have 
omitted to consider that the notification of Government trans
ferring Jurisdiction over the Manaprom amshoms was dated 2nd 
February 1884, whereas the suit was filed in 1883. A t the time, 
therefore, of the notification the Cochin Court had jurisdiction to 
decide original suit No. 25 of 1883j and such jurisdiction was 
apparently not taken away as regards pending suits by the noti
fication of Q-overnment. The order of Government transferring 
jurisdiction is not before us, and in its absence we do not desire to
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Sankumani express any opinion as , to whetlier the jmisdiotioii in ponding 
Ikoean. Y a lid ly  taken away. E'er do wo think that the present

defendants, who were no parties to the decree in original suit 
No. 25 of 1.883j and as between whom and tho phiintiff .the 
execution creditor in the Cochin Subordinate Court, the Calicut 
Subordinate Court has jurisdiotion, arc entitled to rely; on the 
provisions of section 25 of which the defendants in original suit 
No. 25 of 1883 did not avail themselves and thoroby call in 
question the jurisdietion of the Cochin Subordinate Court.

W e set aside the decree of the Lower Appellate Court and 
remand the appeal to be heard and determined on its merits. 
Costs to follow result.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J .  M. Colllm, Kt., G hiefJndioej mid 
Mr. Justice Mutkmwii Ayijcir.

1889. R A N G A N A Y A K A M M A  iiw i)  A N O T i i E J i  ( D j u 'e w d a n t s ) ,  A p p e l i j A o t s ,  
NoTember 27,
DeeemTior 12.

ALW AE S'EHTI (PlAIK-TII’T), lilSSPONDBNT.*

llivd ii Law— Vaimjus— lieqakilcs of adoj/tiaii— Adoption diirhuj poUutkn u f ndoj}tivo 
parent— Contract A ot— A ct I X  of 1872, ss. 15 , IG — Gocrcion— Uniluciii/hu'Hce.

Tha minor widow of a deceased Hindu of the Ivoinati or Vaisya t;a3l(3 (who had 
authorized her to adopt a son) corporeally accepted ii boy a.s in adoption from his 
Jiatmul father who (smile) helonged to a diiHorent goiram from her doeoaeod hus- 
feand. There wore no formal doclarationa of giving and taking tho child, aud dtiUa 
homam was not performed. At tho time when thu child waa hjiiided ovc.t to the 
widow her hushand’e corpso waa etill in' tho house, and tho rolatives of ilio child 
and other momhors of the casto obstructed the romoval of tho corpsi'i until tho child 
had been accepted as above and the widow had oxociitod a dood of ado|iiiou :

Held, that there was no valid adoption by tho widow.
For cur: Wo cannot say that obstructing tho romoval of a corpso 1>y tho do- 

ceased’ s widow or hor guardian, -unless sho mado an adoption and Hignod u dncumont 
is not an Tinlawfiil act or not an act such as is defined by aoction 15 or 10 of tho 
Indian Contract Act.

Dicioin Mahashoi/a, Bhosinath Qlm<t v. Srimati Kruhm 8oonduri as to
mddsnts of a fom al adoption discussod.

« Appeal Ifo. 143 ol 1888. (1) L .ll., 7 I.A., 250.


